
$750,000 - 619 N Sunset Avenue, West Covina
MLS® #CV24068190

$750,000
4 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,328 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, West Covina, CA

Move right into this truly turnkey 4 bedroom, 2
bathroom home, complete with remodeled
kitchen, fenced landscaped backyard and
gorgeous laminate flooring thats less than 2
years old. As you pull up to the house, parking
is a breeze using the circular driveway. Enter
through the front porch into the spacious living
room. On the left is the  bathroom with a
shower and granite countertop vanity. Further
left is the first bedroom (now used as an office)
with direct entry into the 2-car garage with
laundry hookups. Continuing from the living
room, youll pass the dining area on the way to
the remodeled kitchen, boasting recessed
lighting, Corian countertops, updated cabinets
with some glass front doors and coordinating
appliances: dishwasher, refrigerator, range,
and convection microwave. On the right side of
the living room, the hallway continues into the
three bedrooms and second, full bathroom
with a shower/tub. The immaculate interior
condition includes amenities like central
air/heat, dual-pane windows and ceiling fans in
each bedroom. As you transition to the exterior
from the living room, step out onto the
backyard through the sliding glass door. The
large, covered patio provides shade for al
fresco meals with family and friends.
Completing the backyard are two sheds
perfect for many uses like storage, hobbies,
office and playhouse space. The sizable side
yard with a gate facing the driveway offers
additional storage for motorcycles, jet skis and
toy haulers - save money on storage fees!



Fully paid-off solar roof panels offer significant
electrical savings to you. Convenie

Built in 1954

Additional Information

City West Covina

County Los Angeles

Zip 91790

MLS® # CV24068190

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,328

Lot Size 0.18

Neighborhood WEST COVINA (91790)

Garages 2
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